
SEASIDE FUN 2020    -- GIRL APPLICATION 
Aug 16 - 22, 2020    

NAME ____________________________________          IMIS # ______________________________ 

ADDRESS_____________________________City_____________________Postcode____________ 

Phone: home ________________ cell_____________ email _______________________________  

BIRTH DATE:   day_______   month______   year ______   age at camp __________________ 

GUIDING INFORMATION:  I just finished:  1st  2nd   3rd year (circle)   Brownie □  Guide □    Pathfinder □ 

Unit ,District & 
Area  
 

 

Guiders Name ,  
contact  info  and  
 signature ( other 
than parent) 

 

 

CAMP EXPERIENCE (Please note we ask that girls have a minimum of 4 nights away from home- 2 

nights at a guiding event ) 

 
Camp location 

# 
NIGHTS 

 
YEAR 

TENT or 
CABIN 

 
LOCATION 

 
  Guiders name 

      

      

      

      

      

 

I am coming to camp on my own □   with a group □   or with a friend □ 

My Guiders /group/friends I am coming with are ___________________________________________ 

Who would you like to be with in your Patrol ____________________________________ 

Who would you like to be with in your tent/ hut ____________________________________ 

Please note: Patrols and groups coming together may be separated into different patrols and sites.   

We can also not guarantee who is in your patrol or site.  



Pathfinders may bring their own tents if they prefer.    I will be bringing my own tent.___________ 

We would like to be proactive with our campers with relation to comfort at camp. 

Some campers have difficulty with foods that are not familiar to them while others 

have hard times if they are asked to do a new activity or being around too many 

people all week. We would like to give every girl the opportunity to have the best 

time possible.  If we can do something to help facilitate that we need your help. 

Please complete the next section with this in mind. This information will not be 

shared with everyone except  those making menus and perhaps the patrol leader who  

will  help get  her have a fun and rewarding camp. 

Dietary Concern:  Does your daughter have any dietary concerns we need to know to make this a 

good experience for her.   

Gluten Free    Diabetic      Dairy Sensitivity      Hypo or Hyper Glycemic      PKU      Allergies 

Please list below and give a contact number you can be reached at  for consultation if needed. 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Health  and Special Needs  

Please list any health or special needs your daughter may have.  This can include, but limited to sleep 

walking, night terrors, anxiety, attention limitations, fears or anything else we should know to help her 

through a difficult time. Please let us know if we may call you to discuss how you help her through 

these times. 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

For registrar use only: 

Payment received Cash 1st 2nd 

 Cheque # personal Group Other 

 

Reg. form  T-shirt order- included in camp fee Size 

Health Form  Crest pre-order Y                N Payment 

SG.2  SG.5  

 


